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DAVIS RECORD one is coi tented there is no more
to be desired; and when there is
no snore to be desired there is an

H0QPER-8R00- K5

i end to it.'7 Here spe.iks the undis ardware Company,
SCHOULER'S.

DEPARTMENT Store
Great Slaughter Sale! On

ciplined clown who places happi-
ness in self-indulgenc- e, tor theEDITOR.

i clown's reward; but the freedom

tkG:.:sof svstkiption--
Successors to

Crawford-Brook- s Hardware Company,
WINSTON-SALE- M N. C.

of the soul which Lovelace exalted
together with his freedom in love,
is a higher stale and brinjrsa hich- -

75 centsear.
--":.

The Three R's.
It has been well said by Dr. J.

E. Simons, that the three R's are
reliance, rectitude, and responsi-
bility.

Reliance An unalterable pur-
pose and resolve that with all the
powers of a sound and well-traine- d

miud and heart, you will - labor
with undismayed courage iu your
chosen sphere of life to overcome
difficulties, achieve success, and
secure the crown of victory.

Eectitude. Add to power of a
cultured mind the superiority of a
blameless life in all your relations
with" your fellowmen. Let the
Apollo Belvidere of your life be a
lofty example of moral and intel

40 ! er guerdon. Conceive a man a 12;x V1- -
copV.mi

j slave to . passion envy, revenge,
avarice, hatred, unfilled ambition;
or to any form of sensual desire,

I from the love of good eating dowu- -

KEEP us in mind; our prices are the fairest. We solict your Hard-
ware and Implement trade. MOXEY invested in Chattanooga Plows
Continental Disc Harrows, Reversible Disc Plows and Disc Cultivators,
will yield large returns..

. in nc 11 ITV

t James Mill who said ward; where is his happiness? At
ftas it m

the fast fresh experien- - the best in fragments, transitory
,v.f offer
mat.- - ... .,i:.i i and unstable, and only found when

he has touched the one moment of
voutls hie una no

of

1 to offer?-- with the necessary
Agents for

Champion Mowers and. Binders.lectual character, radiant with thecorollary n, -
..:., kes the whole of its

forth, at-- i
A. . -

completioa. Like the stone of
Sisyphus-- which rolls back from
the mountain top so soon as it
reaches it, his enjoyment dies with
chat moment of completion; and
satiety, alternating with feverish
longing, can scarcely be said to
constitute happiness.

Monted the sharp eugt? iue aw, i
then a mere act of

MS becomes
. i):itienee is the

OUReutire Stock of Men's Cioihiug About $8000.00 ; ..
every desirable grade of Clotiiiug, ranging in prices from if 2Jto to
00. We are going to close out at once.

At And Below Cost.

We do this in order that we may be able to devote our en tin; at,. .

tion, in this Department to the SALE of BOYS CLOTIIIXCJ .

So our stock of Men's Clothing mu - t
Go, and go Quickly.

It is not profit or even cost we want, but to get rid of the Cloth:
So If you wish a great bargain and to get a good fit you must com- -. '

quickly before tbey are all picked over. A woid to the wise & etc.

Scliouler's Department Store
WINSTON- - SALEM, N. C.

The RECORD i YEAR
For Only soCents,jiestvirtureaad dignity under

tJip unsouiiiifc

grace and beauty of a faultless
name.

Responsibility. The high pri-

vilege you have enjoyed, and the
power you have acquired, make
you debtors to those who have
been less favored, as well as to the
state which has endowed you with
its gifts. God and gems are wei-

ghed in scale beams of greater or
less magnitude, but the moral and
intellectual forces are impondera-
ble, yet of infinite value. You are
invested with the responsibility
of their use.

strength.

that has
Like every theorem

. .... . this h:is its
rcr uee" r"-

and falsehood.--wnre of truth
fresh sensa- -

Changes in the School Law.
Superintendent Joyuer has giv-

en out the following interview,
summarizing the ten changes made
by the Legislature in the school
law of the State. They are as fol-

lows:
"1 The amounts that may be

set aside from the school fund for

Of a surety the

tiros of Palh ?ive the larSest
ountof physical and even imag-

inative enjoyment. Those of us
fIw remember our early childhood

i:ow we "'ieii m building school houses are limited j Rev, S, Morgan Smith Dead.

Rev. S. Morgan Smith of York,to twenty per cent of the total
fund, where the fund does not ex- -

The following Guarantee appears On Every
Gallon of the Knriees Paint.

'We guarantee the "KURFEES PAINT," when properly applied
on a proper surface, to cover as much, look as well, and wear as
long, as any Paint, or Paint material.

We hereby agree to forfeit the value of the Paint, and the cost
of applying it: if iD any instance, it is not found as above represented.

J. F. KURFEES PAINT CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

Does not this guarantee cover every point! And would it mt be
wisdom on the part of Paint consumers to buy a Paint that carries
with it such a guarantee! We offer the people a paint, and a paiut
proposition, which cannot be excelled I have Paints for all pur-
poses, and the largest stock ever carried in .Davie County. Drop me
a line before placing your order, it will pay you.

Yours truty,

oieu beauty that did not exist;
5 i WaterPa., one of the largest

ceed rive thousand dollars, sixteen
! ver ceut, where it does not exceed

Wheel mannfactuiers in the Uni-

ted States died in Los Angeles Cal.,

Md qualities thev never nau.
.Aristotle made happiness to

ii-- t is the exercise of virture
iod iivin ;:p to the highest idea

The
Great American

Farmer
Indianapolis, Ind.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

Sunday. Mr. Smith was a nativeten thousand, tea per cent where
if cln&R iirtfc o'pppd twentv-fiv- e

efeirfiier.ee. the Cynics T)!aced
1 ; thousand dollars, and seven and

of Davie county and has a broth --

er living near Redland, L. M.-- 11 .K '
i:i geii-i- : jutroi, seu-a- u

tceir him
with" like

one-hal- f per cent, where it exceeds gmith Mv. ginitb left Davie
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars. count v since the war a poor man

doing
hii-i.e- r order of ISnddhists.fee "2. The building of all houses; He was ratG(1 at a mmion or Juore J. Lee Eurfees,The later...zioh

.
let

-

in free will and j .
x gQ directiou of j

Ueveral years ago. His success
It , . i" -- .identicalK-- e tan aap.ucss rv.it fv I.vtr,1 nf Kiln.tinn ,.t.i- - R F. D. NO. 1.

MOCKSVILLE .N.C.th ?..i adding a ptual ie-- 1

aud masfc bc ilt accordance with lustratioil of what. pluck and ener-ywnic- n
m.&sed. ,tae Cymes pIaas approved by the County an acco;uplish. 0ar sympa-Epicutu- s

lizel the theory j aml tue gtare Saperillten. j tjes are extemled to the bereaved

This valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment of all agri-
cultural subjects will also discuss the great issues of the day, tin r
by adding zest to its columns aud giving the farmer something
think about aside from the everyday humdrum of routine duti .

mull '. .sum ii n

wmou nan neea an.u me. j
,

fc
- 7,nblic instruction The relatives. Mr. Smith was a Mora

v.fi before he under Count v Board rays not exceeding!,..,,, va,tnu
in each town to take orders for our new High Gradomade: u,ij-n..r.- t r,,i ;look to enSightea JJti-- . I.IIK -, Ill llli I 111 I 11 Llill . . (

Guaranteed Bicycles.vif-t- - , There is not much to encourage
fee siamlard of viri ure ainl Mow? S$I'j iK; 'licit mi sijey u$ pitusuit;. part. All eoutracts for building ion held last week in the North "Bi!$SDfy Complete $8.75paui.-r.-

ua istue oiiy evi; M 51-
- d build TWest. iS GoSSSCk' Guaranteed High Grade $IOm75

$1275"SiberiSUi," A Beauty
g li&SHfGrf,' Road Racer

no lietter bicvala at nnv urico.

lifc&are is the only good. Virtnrei inffS mu&fc 1kj. inspecteil) received j rr
h iu end iHitselftobe sought; vice ; una approveii by the County Sap-- j A Great Sensition.
isiioetid in itselt to be avoided. '..ol1flnni.. ; j There was a big sensation in
lue motive tor cuItivaMng virt are j t Th tnA-- of meetings of t etriiio Tn.l whn W TT limum

WITHIN THE NEXT THIRTY" DAYS WE OFFER

Two For the Sum Of 65c, 'I TIE DA V ; ! C

T7lri: The leading County Paper and TUB AMERICAN'iJltKjLlJ FARMER BOTH ONK YKAU C" cents.
This unparelleled offer is made to all new subscliljcrs. ami ::!

old ones who pay up aJl arrears and renew within thirty day?.
The Record cash in advance 50 cents, The American Farmer .Vj t.;.

The two papers for 65 cts cash. We have contracted for 100 su'
scriptions to the American Farmer and the first 103 subscriber wh'
pay us 65 ceuts will get two papers one 3rear. First come, first t.;rvr I

Sample copies free. Address E. U. MORRIS.

211' laaishiug vice arises from the ; Couut Boards is changed from of that place, who was expected
(Oiisue;!(V's , eacn as the means j to die, had his life saved by Dr.second to first Momlaj'.

Any other make or vwdel you vsant at one-thi- rd

usual price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles, btrongest guarantee.

We SHF C2S APPROVAL C. O. D. to any one
without-- a cent deposit and allow fO DAYS FREE
TilAL before purchase is binding.
BOO S&casx$ fi&stii IVkc&Is A A .
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. My 10 uQ
all makes and models, good as new.-- .

feiflT a Tr.icycle until yon havo writon for otirOft HIS I gt) I FACTORY PRICES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER.

King's New .Discovery for Con- -f multiplying pleasures and aver- -
"4, In counties having morel 1.1 TT. LIT .A 1

: - . . j KI1 III Ill.illll. lit: U 1 1 1 1 r CliULllCIIiuwhi - jhc ii i a than four months' school term id! insllerable agonies from Asthma,
wcrto suppose tnat in ma,vluS i some nwrShips and less in ochers, j but your New Discovery gave me
jleasure the standard of virture, j ouc.sixtb ()fthe total fund is to be immediate relief and soon there- -

equipment, sundries and sporting1 eoods of all kinds, st bait regular price.
sundrycataiog. Containsavroriaoi useiuiwrnrmauon. ttnie ir iuA mi lnouroiotpictnus ha.i in view that elabor- - i . if necessary to aid iu i alter eitected a complete cure,"

m&uA studied gratification of the i WJ.L.E! M GYGLE CO., Chicago, III.Similar cures of Consumption,
the countj i

Pueumocia Bronchitis and Gripbringing all districts in
sua! apatites that we associate; t(j oJJ. months

Everything In
FurnitureIt,s the peerlessare numerous.

v.iili the word Epicurean." And m l 1 1 i ,1 ( . ! .1 11 f lutnf rtnl 111 rs fVn. i Wii nunureu iiisukiu oi uuc.ieujuv iui luivrcvu uu muc
vw, lecoiameyue i tne narrow- -

j hnndred dolars may be used bv a troubles . Price 50c, and l 000.
icgcf the desires to the power of , ,w fr Guaranteed by C. C. Sanford.

Druggist. Trial bottles free."cunia ones. . nriV,n rvrvnortnuitv Itli signature Is on merj botoe gaali
Laxative Bromo-Quim- ne

the rtmer emrem m mM tm mmm 4T HOUSE FURNISHING A!
cloak acoonhug to one's cloth; ' .

or af an fa.
pnttmga,ide,as8aies and --

Blitnteof one week.
mm. ail 'exaggerated aspirations; -

l(Q disfricta may be far
Iealth, honors, power,

,nC(1 oafc of pQrtions of contiguous
l Tuit:h the object, appeared j

coaalies conseut of the two
w aductivc from a distance, j Co nnt Boartls of Education.

'iiMiiiiz man to lawless violence; .. . ,i

The RECORD one
year for Only 50 cents
Cash in advance.

FBISCO
SYSTEM. .

On the first aud third Tuesdays
of Alpril, May and June the Fris-
co System (Saint Louis & San
Francisco Railroad) will have on
sale reduced one way and round
trip tickets from Birranigham,
Memphis and Saint Louis to points
iu Arkansas, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Indiau Territory, and Texas,

Huntley Hill & Stockton
WINSTON-SALE- M N. C.

You are always welcome at our Store, and our motto is The 1km

for you is the best for us.
Come to see us,

CompleteU naertaWngDepartmeni

NeYin Poultry Yards
Nevin, Mecklenburg Co , N, C.

Has some of the finest Pure-Bre- d

Fowls in the State, an3 sell
Efrgs at the following low

Prices.
S- - C. Drown Leghorns, Lt Brahraas
Barred Rocks, " Black Minorcas,
$1.00; W. Wyandottes, Houdans,
Sherwoods, Buft' Leghorns, Cornish

treachery while iu the reality
tlifcy. jvcre always disappointments

required to attend one annual ses-

sion of State Association of County
Superintend ents and allowed tra-el- i

rig expenses.
"S- - Jn counties with a total

fund of over fifteen thousand dol-

lars the County Board of Educa-

tion may employ County Snperin
tendent for all his time at such

Confederate Veterans Reunion,
New Orleans, La., May

li-2- 2, 1003.
For the above occasion the South-

ern Railway will sell tickets to New
Orleans, La., and return at rates

ed below. Golds boro $li.7., Ral-ei-- h

$18 3;, Durham $18.25, Greene-bor- a

$17,15, Winston-Sale- m $1(.9),
Salisbury $16.20. Hickory $15 50,
Lharlotte $15.50. Approximately
low rates from ether points. Tickets
sold May 16-2- 0, 190.3 inclusive with
final limit to leave New Orleans
without validation May 24, 1903. Ori-
ginal purchaser may secure exten-
sion of final limit, leaving New Or-
leans up to, and including June 15th,
1903 by personally depositing ticket
with Special Agent at New Orleans
on, or befoie May 24tu 1903, aud up-
on payment of fee of fifty cents at
time of deposit. These rates apply
via Atlanta. Montgomery and Mo-

bile, or via Atlanta and Birmingham.
General J. S. Carr has selected the

Southern Railway, via Atlanta,
Montgomery and Mobile as the offici-
al route for his Amval "Confederate
Veterans' Special" which will con-
sist of first class clay coaches, and
Standard Pullmau Cars to be handl-
ed through to New Orleans without

gPiKuvdiy something worse."
He also phu-e- d part of human hap-l'iues- s

iu deliverance from the de-iiisio-

of fear ''Fear of death
eternal suffering after death.

a auaoa:icel by propheis and
and fear of .the gods" who

"neither suffered vexation them- -

i

Write V. T. Saunders, G. A., P. Indian Games, $1.25; White Iu-!- .,

Frisco System, Atlanta, Ga., dian Games, $2.00; 15 eggs, to a

lor information. i setting. Pekin Duck eggs, $1.00

salary as may be fixed by them.
lves nor caused vexation to oth- -

9. No child with negro blooa
per 13. Also thorughbred Bed
Jersey Swine, 8 weeks old, $0.00
each $10.00 per pair.

Our winnings lor 1902 at two

s, neither sliowed any;er nor fa ROM Elliott,in his veins, however remote the

For that
Millionaire

Feeling
vor to persous.'.' The 'cf,.4 aU-ii- i attend a school tor

The Liveryman, shows were 15 first, 12. second. 8
-- a f ,un gave human happiness fcbe whUe race
'sthendtof loveof God find- - :

41Q Anuual statements of the
U1 at hm 1 wisdom 'l)e'iee au nfa n(1 disbursements of the

COOLEEMEE, N. C,

Has on hand for the public at all
times nice Turnouts, and Careful

third prizes.
"We are inventors aud patentees

of Wardiu's Flight Arrester; it
prevents fowls from flying without

wear garments
made-to-ord- cr

by t : : : i
iv v-- j, , . ;no eartiiiy puinraifinn are rnuirel toi wae'i lo'iti 1,

change. Tnis special tram will
leave Ealeich, N. C. at 3.52 P. xM.,l,sfortiiue m

1 ?JiL -- I Vx "
fake awav. nor!, ir Driversr 3 HT I O' 1 i - i- - H tin I --l . . n iIlO'U t r,.1 A".i iju iiU) CUil IIUJ W.Ult- -

uuiisaraw the soul nsiilp But iu
wdlleaXt 30P.Mrl3fon. He ia also in the market lor an cutting their wings. A three foot

day May 18th Berth rate from Ral- - kinds of grain, and feed stutr,
Pnee -- eep thein confined.

lirhand Durham $6.00, Greensboro whichhe will pay the high est mar- -
m o,ii-vr- ir in1 f!harWtP$5nrt l.-- i. . .,n o. ,i,nn roii ! Does not hurt them cannot be

Strauss Bros.
"America's Leading Tailor,"

Chicago
all cases v. e are conlessdlv in

" J " j . lUb VJi 1 o . va i v. " " 7 " - -

come to ooieemee.out additional cost. Kxcellent servi-- , seen. Just the thing for poultry
raisers. When writing for them
say for what breed of fowls. Sam- -

Schools.

"The school ought to have for

its ultimate aim to assist each child
to grow into the best specimen of

man or woman that native endow-

ment and necessary eircu instances
will allow." The supreme test of

i Xce on regular trains in both directions

I

''I
h

Good clothes contribute much to happi-
ness. You pain the point in Strauss Bros.'
made garments. They are made scientifical J y

s,-:-
rcb of happiness- - -- not pleasure,

enjoyment but happi aess.
aphorism is

'
so trite as that

vjicl makes freedom of the will
sell-ma- st ry, an -- essential

To Cure a Cold InOiio DaySpecial Ijw rates from New Orleans
to nearby points. Ask j'our Agent
for rates from your station. For

- ', '
- pie 10c. silver, (no stamps) $1.00

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine to your exact measure by highly skilled
per dozen. tailorr in clean, sanitary shoos. Every detailfuther information and sleeping1 car I Tablets All druggists refund the

""uappuiess. Where a man is the oft i,.,. ;fo no tt nnr iiisru ner ueui.
reservation- - write .

II. Li. Vernon, T. P. A,

Charlotte, N. C.

'from first to last gives the minutest attention, the
result being garments distinctly above the ordinary
and absolately satisfactory. You will wonder

Say where you saw this ad.
Circulars free. Sejid at once,

WABDIN BR03.

money ifit fails to cure, Mr. E.
W. Grove's signature is on oach
box. 25c.

"wins passions, his desiies, J "
scholarship, its rapid, promo- -

even 0f itsin babies ho cauuot know
at f1P,.,1. J.- -. ! tions, but the growth of its pupils ?iow it can he done at the low prices quoted. Call an 1 . ce

our line if 500 Bample? of chviKt new TtOjIess.
hih Io... . . . . . . in knowledge, strength ana ngni

I - lit I 71 ( ri i va . i nt v . si rx r w- tll llil ll'l U ll.ltl iiiii.iiv.-- '

ehoice and purpose, in all that
ni-tio- is. to the body. "I M ' '

y.T6 Cure a Cold Is One Day VK MOCKSVILLE, X. C.Cares Crip
in Two Dai's.ier tains to personal, social, and

--E C. HeweM Vciv io righteousnesa . ' '- -

I should lvie e& every1 Teko 'Laxative Bsem inine Tablets, js fL&ay '

Old papers loii!a'ing my will 1
- ioo i 1 Sevea MSISon 2oxea sold In past 13 mootfcs. Thfe SigBatUTer

J


